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Pennsylvania Link to Aging and Disability Resources 

Berks-Lancaster-Lebanon Service Area 

Lancaster County Link Partner Network cross-training 
Meeting Minutes – November 19, 2015 

 
Today’s date: December 17, 2015 

I. Call to order 

Link c00rdinator Brian Long called the November partners’ “cross-training” meeting 
to order at 1:15 pm following a 15 minute “networking and snacking-grazing 
opportunity” provided by the staff at Elderwood Senior Living at Lancaster, 120 Rider 
Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603.  

Several months ago, the partners’ network opted to have a networking period begin 
each meeting so meeting attendees can get to meet new persons and exchange 
information with already-known partners.  
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Brian welcomed the participants and introduced Kristin Levering, assistant 
administrator and marketing / admissions director with Elderwood Senior Living of 
Lancaster; she, too, welcomed everyone and narrated the now familiar “safety 
briefing.”  

Brian announced four new Lancaster County Link partners:  

 Alma Health Skilled Services 

 Lancaster County Behavioral Health and Developmental Services (BH/DS) 

 Loyalty Client Services, LLC 

 Precision Hearing Aid Service  

Note: Beginning with this record of minutes to conserve paper when you print the 

file; the listing of partner agencies, organizations and entities will not be displayed on 

the last few pages of the document; click here to see the current list of Link 

partners. 

He asked for changes or corrections for the posted DRAFT minutes for October; there 
being no further comments, the minutes were accepted and will be posted at the 
Website.  

Brian asked everyone to sign 
the sign-in sheets; the 
attendees introduced 
themselves. 

Present at the meeting were: 

 Sidney Anderson, 
Salvation Army of 
Lancaster 

 Debbie Balzarini, 
HDC – Mid-Atlantic 
Region 

 Matt Blank, MBC 
Building and 
Remodeling 

 Ausialee Breisch, Senior Helpers 

http://berkslancasterlebanonlink.org/18-2/collaborative-partners/
http://berkslancasterlebanonlink.org/18-2/collaborative-partners/
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 Terry Brown, Terry Brown Massage Therapy 

 Clair Crist, citizen / music therapy for seniors 

 Mitzi Dye, AlbrightLIFE 

 Stephanie Hertzog, Senior Helpers 

 Norman Higginbotham, Mt. Hope Nazarene Retirement Community 

 Tom Kloss, Meals on Wheels of Lancaster 

 Kristin Levering, Elderwood Senior Living of Lancaster 

 Tara Marshall, Fox Rehabilitation 

 Kathy McCarthy, Self-Determination Housing Project of Pennsylvania, Inc. 
(SDHP) 

 Mary Mitchell, Alma Health Skilled Services 

 Cathy Richardson, Senior Solutions Lancaster 

 Teri Robinson, Community Action Program of Lancaster County 

 Patricia Roldan, Compassionate Touch LLC 

 Kathy Ross, Lancaster Activities Directors Association - LADA  / Berkshire 
Hathaway 

 Pat Simpson, ComForCare 

 Sherry Sullivan, PA Home Care of Lancaster 

 Carol Thompson, Premier Transitions 

 Nicole Vella, Alma Health Skilled Services 

 Patrick White, citizen | advocate 

II. Old business and Link activities  

With another “double-feature” cross-training program month, Brian skimmed over 
thee now “repetitive and routine” announcements that are announced each month 
and encouraged everyone to refer to the Website to view and/or download the 
agendas and the minutes of future and previous meetings. He also asked everyone to 
provide meeting feedback and suggestions anytime. 

The participants briefly discussed the feedback on the “Living YOUR WAY” event 
held in Ephrata on October 28. The Link partners are looking for event and training 
opportunities; please share your ideas with Brian via text, email or telephone calls.  
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III. Cross-training programs  

Brian introduced Stephanie Hertzog and 
Ausialee Breitsch, support coordinators with 
Senior Helpers. Stephanie and Ausialee 
coordinated their presentation to let the 

meeting participants know 
more about the increasing 
services and programs that 
Senior Helpers offers. 

Tara Marshall, regional 
director, Fox 
Rehabilitation1, 
facilitated a second cross-training, “The Magic of Exercise | 
Moving from Frailty to Function” in which she reinforced the 
importance of maintaining activity levels as one ages. 

 

 

 

IV. New Business  

Next month’s cross-
training: Thursday, December 17 – A double-feature cross-training plus a “pecha 
kucha.” 

The meeting location will be at The Long Community at Highland, 600 East Roseville 
Road, Lancaster, PA. (Thanks, Jennifer!) 

Bev Via, Lancaster County’s APPRISE coordinator is one presenter and Cynthia 
Gartman, Seniors Blue Book of South Central PA is the other. Meeting participants 

                                                 
1
 Elderwood Senior Living at Lancaster contracts Fox Rehabilitation for rehabilitative and activity services. 

http://www.seniorhelpers.com/lancastercounty/
http://foxrehab.org/
http://foxrehab.org/
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will learn about APPRISE programs for Lancaster Countians and a “bottom to top” 
view of incorporating social media into our agencies and organizations. 

New partner, Susan Schaffer, Infobility - Sharing Information on Disability Issues, 
has a “pecha kucha” for us too. 

Are you ready to be a pecha kucha presenter? Pick 
a topic; pick a month and email, text or call Brian to 
reserve a speed presentation month for a topic you 
want to let everyone know about. Need the template? 
Just ask. 

One 2016 training opportunity and one meeting 
venue remains open 2016. We’re looking for a 
presenter and a place to hold a meeting in November 
2016. 

Brian asked the participants to think about training / 
event ideas that the Link partners’ network might like 
to undertake. Trainings / events that will benefit our 
target populations2; he mentioned training for 
responders and persons on the autism spectrum as a potential project.  

Information sharing – There were several shared partner program or activity 
announcements; the 
purpose of this sharing of 
information is to give each 
meeting participant 
opportunity to share 
information that may 
benefit our identified 
target populations and/or 
resource providers.    

Adjournment – Brian called for “other new business.” None offered, the meeting was 
adjourned at 2:12 pm.  

                                                 
2
 Persons age 60 and over; persons with a disability; veterans; family members and caregivers … and provider agencies, 

entities and organizations. 

http://berkslancasterlebanonlink.org/18-2/pecha-kucha/

